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OURFOCJK HUNDRED.
Shenandoah hus u Four Hundred

which is not llko that which has at
traded nmeli titteiitlon iu Nuiv

I turn, uut wuiun is nuuu mu ieaa nucl-

eating. The Now York Four Hun
dred la n social atlulr. In Blieiiawloah
11 Is a financial mutter.

It Is not surprising that Hou. John
W. Ilyon, In his water case argument

to
on Monday ut Pottsvllle, should ridi-

cule the Idea of the borough of Slieu

andoih placing the bal-

ance of $100 on Jack Toole's tax. dupli-

cate as an astet to olI-9- et part ot a

fluutinn debt.
There is something radically wrong

In this matter. It has been brought

up tiefore the Borough Council time

and again and co.umlttees have been

appointed just us frequently losee Mr.

TWln nnil make a settlement, but

notliins Iwb ever been accomplished.

If Mr. Toole was a poor man and had

no means of raising the money some

explauUion might be afforded; but uc

one can deny that Mr. Toole has made

thoussui.. ol dolUrs during the past

ten or twelve years and la to day able

U) liquidate the balance, if ho oh ss
it do so. M ireover. there i no mr n

the county who has earned uiuiiey

m ire o tally than J icls Toole.

Some lime uo It was rep rted to

Council thai Mr. Toole was willing to

give a note for tho amount, and a com

mlttco was appointed to make a settle-men- t

on than basis. Mr. Toole was a

caudldate for olll-j- at that time and
the arraneement was u very desirable
one for him; nothing was done, and
the borough was left with its

Four Hundred.
It has beeu sta'ed that at the period

Mr. Toole was Tux Collector the times
were very hard iu Shenandoah and
the deficit was brought about by the
fact that Mr. Toole had not the heart
to force some people to pay the tuxes;
that he never received them to that
amount, and for that reason the bor-

ough waa disposed to allow the matter
to pass Into oblivion.

If this is true Council shou'd take
omo action to cancel the obligation

and not use it as a cats-pa- and baBis

for a fulse valuation. If It is not true,
tho Borough Council shouldreutove
Itself from suspicion. There are mauy
people who believe a political pull has
had more to do with the matter than
anything else. If the Borough Coun-

cil never Intended to collect the bal-anc- o

it could hurdly claim It as an
asset. The truth of the matter seeniB

to be that every Council has been

afraid of Mr. Toole's power and has
shoved the responsibility from

organization to another. What will

the new Borough Council do about
the Four Hundred?

Tjibbk are u greut mauy people In

Schuylkill county who believe that
even If County Commissioner Allen

waa eullty of making anle-eleutlo-

promisee, he has made sufficient

amoudsin with County
Commissioners Martin and Itentz ami

Couuty Controller Severn In giving
the couuty two months of tho most

economical and btst administration
It ever had.

We want to get ahead of everybody
else by remarking that the coming
Easter bonnet will be a dream, while,
as usual, the hill for the same will, be

a nightmare, In the opinion of the
husband. This loke Is neither new

nor true, hut the same thing may he

said of all Knster bonnet Joke.

They are coming, Mr. Grow, 201,000

strong I

IWF CAip ENDED.

Bonators Eocommond No Ohangos In

in the Wilson Bill.

THERE FiiS'iLY ONE VOTE TAKEN

Thin Wh on Proposition in Place Iron
Ore on the Dutiable Mat, anil Win

rrfntd by n Vote of Nineteen to
Seventeen.

Warmkutox, Mnrchl. Tho Democratic
senatorial caucus on the tarill bill is over,
and both sides are claiming to hnvo made
progress for Interests they present. The
outcome is In the nature of a victory for
the Democratic members of the flnnnce
committee, who prepared the bill, at it
was returned to them without any Instruc-
tions to Rinke changes. Immediately nftcr
the adjournment of the caucus Senators
Gormnn, Brlce, Hill, Smith, Murphy,
Camden, and one or two others have been
known to bo very much opposed to tho
bill of the (lnaiico committee as It was is

prepared Vy the committee, hold n consul-
tation, and their attitude was in direct
contrast with the members of tho fltmnco
committee.

During the three days while tho tariff
bill wan holng considered but one voto was
taken, nnd that hut a fuw minutes before
adjournment. This was on a proposition
to instruct tlio flnnnce committee to put
iron ore on the dutiable Hat, without fix-

ing any rate whatever, and this wns lost
by n vole of 11) to 17. Senator I'ugh, of
Alabama, stated lie would not be bound by
ouy action of the caucus, and reserved tho
right to support Ids motion in tho senate.
Several senators at ouco declared that it
would be useless to tnko ouy more votos,
because if senators did not intend to abide
by the action of tlie caucus it put an end

tho power of tbo caucus.
Soon nftor this Seuator Voorhees, chair-

man of tho finance committee, moved that
the caucus udjourn to meet at the call of
the chairman, with the understanding
Mint tho finance committee should con
tinue its work on the bill and report It ns
soon as possible, It is said that Senator
Urico passed the adjournment resolution
to Senator Voorhees with a request that
he would preFeut It.

Senator Urico, who was one of the prime
movers in the caucus, and who, during Its
sessions, has had as much to say in criti
cism of the bill as any other senator, said
today thnt the result could uot be couslu
ered in the light of n defeat for those who
were instrumental in bringing about the
caucus. The Uhio senator claimed that a
great deal had been accomplished In pre-
senting to the flnuucu committee the ideas
and wishes of individual senators upon
the tariff, lie believed lthad been demon
strated to them thnt certain schedules in
the bill did not meet the approval of a
large number of senators, and in a more
Impressive manner than could have been
done without the caucus.

While members of the finance commit-
tee nro generally reticent what they do
say and what their friends say indicute
that they feel that the caucus lias resulted
in a vindication of the hill which they
have prepared, nnd instead of being in
strttcted by the caucus they are free to
present such n bill ns they think is best
suited to the principles of the party and
tho necessities of tho revenue. It is claimed
that those who brought about tho caucus
expected to secure votes instructing the
committee to place a duty on wool, Iron
ore, sugar, lumber, suit, and a number o
other articles, ami increase the duty on
sugar und coal, and yet upon tho strongest
proposition they fell short two votes,

Opinion seems to bo divided i
whether the committee will now niako any
changes. The impression is that some
changes of a minor nature will bo made.
as well as some coucw-lou- granted wlier
the demands have been uppareutly just
and where the changes will not necessitate
other changes In the bill.

Senator Voorhees said his constituents
might sustain him iu voting u duty o:
sugar because ho felt toward Louisiana as
he did townnl a neighbor, and tho duty
would result In revenue, but they would
not sustain him in voting to give the sugar
trust any advantage over tho producers,
He would like to grant some concessions
to the Louisiana senators, but could not
make such concessions ns they demanded
TbAt is regarded as the sentiment of the
caucus by those who were its promoters,
It Is thought that if the nuance commit-te- e

makes any changes In tho bill they
will be almost entirely on the Hues sug
gested by benator Voorhees.

The Thompson Investigation.
TltKNTON, March 1. The attempt to fl

a specific sum for counsel fees iu the inves-
tigation of William Thompson, charged
with securing his olectlou by fraud, failed
in the house. At tho conclusion of the
session the committee on elections decided
to proceeil with the investigation on Tues
day afternoon next, Tho ballot boxes of
the Third district of Cnmdeu county will
be brought to Trenton. The house passed
a lew bills and adjourned lor the week.

Drcldril Against Jndire r.onir.
Wasiiikuton, Morch 1, .Judge Cox, In

the equity court, declined to Ihhiie n man-
damus to prevent the pension commis
sioner from reducing tho pension of Judiii
Charles D. Long, of Michlguu, from to
(SO a month. Judgo Long's attorneys de
clare that the light in the courts has ouly
just begun, and that they will at once
take other steps to restrain Pension Com
missioner Lochren from reducing pension;

Atlnntlo City's Ilemocrntio Ticket.
ATLANTip CITY, March 1. At the Demo-

cratic city convention hold In this city tho
following tlckot waa nominated! i'or
mayor, William Itiddle; recorder, William
II. Burkhard, alderman, 8. It. McShea;
tax collector, Dunlel Myers; treasurer, S.
Cameron llinkle; overseer of poor, Duko
O. Smith; Marshal, Isaac W1UIU;

John W. Clark, Edward Muss and
Smith Couover.

Murdered by llnrglars.
BchokieU), Mich., March 1. During ths

night burglars entered thehouse of Henry
Geirman, treasurer of Kxeter township,
Monroe county, shot Mr. Geirman through
the arm and leg and made their escape
with nearly $1,000. Mrs. Geirman, who
attempted to raise an alarm after her hus-
band had beeu knocked senseless, was
killed, being shot through the head.

Trenton's Lntest Domestic Tragedy.
Trbhtos, March 1. William Itynn, a

potter, of Princeton avenue, 'J6 years of
age, shot both his wife, Christlau, and
blnifslf. H i u. il within an hour, and
the woman iule still alive, Is not ex-

ported to live, the doctors being unsuccess-
ful in probing for the bullet, which is in
borhoAd. The tragedy was the result of a
domestic quarrel.

THc HOUir. Ur.AuL.OCK BROKEN

Now Vnrk Mimber Tlr ot Their Mil- -

hmterlng Tactic.
WAMilJfivrof. March 1. Tho doadlock
the house was broken yesterday after

two woeks of continuous filibustering
against the Illnud seigniorage bill, and no
sooner had the qnortliu been secured than
tho house managers brought In a special
order to crush flllliustercrs and brlnu tho
bill to a direct vote after two hours of ad
ditional debate. Although Mr. lllnnd so- -

cured 184 votes, when the deadlock was
broken, several eastern Democrats, Includ-
ing Messrs. Cummlngs, Clancy and Mag-ne-

of New York, and Dunn, of New Jer-
sey, refusing to net longer with the

Messrs. Doollttlc, Aiken, Kills
(Ore.) and Lacey, Hepubllcans, stopped
voting iu the next vote, nnd the previous
question on the adoption of the order was
ouly sustalued by one more than a quo
rum. hen it came to adopting tho special
order Me llovrcrs, Lucas and Tickler,
Kopubll-u- and Dunn, Democrat, ngoin
jolaed the silent host and thequorum was
lost, only 170 members responding to their
tmmos. Tho fight was resumed when tho
hotlso met this morning, and If a quorum

secured on the ndoption of the order a
voto on the pnssnge of the bill cannot bo
prevented. Mr. lllnnd believes It will

nve majority of fiom five to ten votes.
Tli r ennte held a two hour session, the

whole of which was givuu to a speech by
enntor trye In opposition to President

Cleveland's Hawaiian policy. After a
short executive session tho senate ad-

journed at 3:10 p. m., and the Democrats 2
went Into caucus.

No lleilress fr Kennedy's Victim.
Lancastku, Pa., March 1. Judge llru- -

bnker rendered a decision dismissing tho
motion to strike off the transfer of a mort-
gage fraudulently obtained by G. C. Ken-
nedy, tho lawyer who is now in nn Insane
asylum. This was the first case growing
out of Kennedy's extensive Irregularities,
nnd virtually decides thnt Kennedy's vic
tims have no redress at law. The totnl
amount of his forgeries and peculations
aggregate upward of 580,000. The victim
In the suit decided by the judge was Mrs. 6

Busan Illmes, an aged woman, from whom
Kennedy secured the transfer of n
mortgage by representing to her that It
was a simple power of nttorney which she p.
signed.

A Serenader Murdered.
Afton, N. Y., March 1. Duncan L.

rnrker, a widower, and l'lorence Bond, ft 6

spinster, were united In marriage last
week. Tuesday evening a party of about
thirty men went to their home, three miles
north of this village, and gave them a
serenade. During tho disturbance Mrs.
1'arker appeared ond threatened to shoot 9

them If they did uot leave. As they did
not head her threat she fired five times
with a revolver and three times with a
rifle. The last shot struck Alonzo Philips
in the abdomen nnd he died from the
ell'-:- - -- f the wound yesterduy. The woman
waa a. rested,

l'ullinnn Promptly Acquitted.
Washington, March 1. A. D. Godhc,

United States vice consul at Eusennda,
Mexico, telegraphs tho state department
that A. M. Pullman, of San Diego, Cal.,
was yesterday tried and acquitted of the
charges against him. Pullman was lm
prisoned six months ago at Ensenada on
tbo grounds thnt be had kidnaped a fugi
tive from justice nnd harbored htm from
tho authorities. Secretary Gresham re-

cently notified Minister Gray to see to it
that Pullman was given tits lull ngnt.s as
an American citizen. The prompt trial
resulted.

rropoed New Klectric I.lne.
IlKDFOitu, Pa., March 1. The newest

thing in the way of gridironiug this sec
tion witli railroad lines for tho develop
ment of its diverse Interests Is a new elec-
tric railway, to traverse an important
section of Blair and Bedford counties. A
charter has beeu granted and $175,000 In
Block has been subscribed. The road is to
be run from Hoaring Spring, Blaircouuty,
to Hopewell, Bedford county, by way of
Woodbury and Ieysburg. The length of
the lino will be between flfteeu and twenty
miles.

A Couple Five Times Divorced.
EmpokIA, Kan., March 1. A remarkable

divorce suit ended yesterday in the dis-

trict court here. Mary C. Davis sued her
husband, John Davis, for a divorce and
M,000 alimony. She got It by consent,
with the alimony reduced to $1,700. This
Is tho fifth time one or the other of these
two has sued for divorce, and each time
the divorce has been annulled by n remar-
riage. The couple are among tho oldest
and wealthiest citizens of tho country,
with a family of grown up children.

A Missouri Mayor Impeached.
Mohkrlt, Mo., March 1. Tho city coun-

cil, acting as a court of impeachment,
found Mayor James W. Hngsdale guilty
of oppression In ofllce, neglect of duty In
refusing to sign city warrants for interest
on the bonded debt, and other charges. A
resolution was also passed declaring tho
ofllce of mayor of Moberly vncaut. Tho
case was prosecuted .by City Attorney W.
A. Hothwell, who was recently tried and
found not guilty of charges brought
against hiui.

Klglitecn Months Tor Crntik Ditnjon.
BALTIMom:, March 1. Joseph Donjon

was convicted by a jury In the United
States district court here of violating the
section of the revised statistics by mailing
threatening postal cards. Donjon mailed
u postal card In Baltimore Dec. 20, 1S93, to
Vice President Ktevenson demnndlng (35
and threatening to kick the vice presi
dent out If ho did uot send the amount.
Judge Morris sentenced Donjan to eigh
teen months In the penitentiary.

CHILDREN WIIO SUFFER
from scrofulous.
skin or scalp dis-
poses, ought to bo
given Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery, for

the blood.
For children who
are puny, polo or
Weak, the " Dis-

co very" Is a tonlo
which builds up
both 11 cab and
strength. What
Is said of it for
children applies
equally to aouita.
as an nnpeuzuig,
restorative tonlo,

If ants nf wnrlr nil tlin nrnoosgOS of diffOStiOn
nnd nutrition, rouses every organ into nat-

ural action, and brings lack health and
strength. In recovering from " grippe," or In
convalescence from pneumonia, fevors, ana
other wasting diseases, it speedily and surely
invtirorntea nnil builils no tuo whole system.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
Impure blood, as Dyspepsia and Biliousness,
if It doesn't benefit or curs In evory case,
ta money a returned.

Perfect Baby Health
ought to
mean glow
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the Is

years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life cf cod

taken. This loss is overcome by

coifs Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos- -

phites, a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces llcsu at a
rate that appears magical.

sUmost as palatable as milk.
mSlMr Sootl A Rown'..N. V All drngKl.U.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
I'assenccr trains leave Shenandoan fo

Pcnn Ilaven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlKfctOD, SIut'.nKton, White Hall, Catasauoua
Allentown, Dethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weathe-rl- at 0.04. 7.38. tt.15 in . 12.43.

ST p. m
i' or new xoric, o.ih, 7.na, v.ia a. m., iz.ia,z.07.

For Quakaho, Hultchbicit, Gerhards and
6 01, 9 15 a. m , and 2.57 p. m,

For Wllliea-Uarre- . White linvei. Flttston.
Laceyvillo, Towanda, Kayro, Waverly and
.imirn, oak, w.io a. m z.D7, i ct p. m.
For Rochester, Uunalo, Nliwara Falls ana

the West 6.W, 8.15 a. m. and 2 67 5.27 p. m.
For Ilelviderc. Delaware Water Oan and

Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m 2.57 p. m.
i or i.amnertviiio ana Trenton, v.ia a. m.
For Tunkhannook.B.W, 9.15a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. v.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 6.27
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeancsvillo, Levlston and nearer Meado fr,
38 a. m 12.43, e.oa p. m.
For Audenried. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.J8. 9.15, a. m., 1141, 2.57
27 p. m.
r orcranion. e.ui. v.io, . m., zov p. m.
For Hazlnbrook. Jeddn. Drlfton and Freel&ud.

6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. v.
For Ashland, Ulrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 1.52.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.95, 8.22, 9.11--

zn.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount C'arniel and

Shamokln, 7.00, 8.60, 11,14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

for x atesvuie, 1'iace, mananoy uity ana
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.06 a m.. 12.43. 2.57

27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave snamoicin at a.a, .i,

a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38,9.16 a, m 12.43, 2.67,8.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.bu. 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave PotUvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
05, 10.16,11.48 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,

7.65, 10.00 p. m.
IjC&vc snenanaoan ior uazieton, o.m, i.tsa, v.is

a, in., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave uazieton for Shenandoah, 7.3.. to.oo.

11.09 a. m., 12.16, 2.', 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.
auniiAi Tiuuts,

Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvlllc and Lett
urecK, 7.uv, u.4u a. m., is.uu, 2.4a p. m.

For Uazieton. Black Creek Junction. Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uetmenem, isaaion ana new xoiil, b.u a m,
12.30, z.65p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy CI ty and

Delano. 8.40. 11. 3o a. m 1230. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 r. m.
Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8,8u, 11. 1

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.4C

0,80 a. ra., 2.46 p. m.
Leave PcttsvlUo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4'.

a.m.,l.35,6.l5p. m.
R. H. WILBUR, Oenb Bupt. Eastern Dlv

South llethlehcm, fa
OHAS. S. LEE, denl. Paes.ARt.,

Philadelphia.
A, W, NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.,

South Dethlehem, a

PNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the bov

date for Wipgan's, utioerton, FracKviuo, Ne.v
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
i'oiuuown. piorrt&iawii ana rmi,
adelphla (D.-oa-d street station) at 6:C0 and 11: 15

a. xn, anu 4:10 p. m. on weeu nays r or roue
vine and intermediate stations v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlcean's. GUberton. Frackvllle. Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Pnccnlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphis
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave r racuvum ior nnecanuonn ai
10:40a. m. and 12:14. 6:01. 7:12 and 10:7 d. m
Bunaaye, 11:10 a. m. ana d:u p. m.

x,eave i'ousvuie ior anenanaoan at iu 11

11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 n. m.Sundavi
ai iu:u a. m. ana o:id p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a in
4 10 and 711 pm week days. On Sundays leave
ai 0 mi a m. r or roiisvuie. a a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 6 60, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex

ress 1 w ann iw p m, aining cars.) 1 u,
an snn jnn KM Ann en n a, a
OV. O Alt V W. U UU, U W. W. I D 14,

10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 820, 4 06, 4 60,
5 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00

lumueat duj 0 su. 0 sw, 0 is. ana nix p m ano
12 01 nlchL

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, osu, nil a m, ana tuu, p
weekdays

For uainmore ana vvasmngton a do, 7 m, b si
y m. luai. 11 is a m. iu. 111: luniiea ainn
car.) 1 80. 8 46. 4 41. (i 16 Conirreagional Limit.
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car). 617,
665. 7 40 and 1183 n. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 910, 11 18 am.. 1310, 4 41, 6 55,
11 to ana 7 tupm.

f or uicnmona, 7 uu a xa, u iu ana 11 33 p m.
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains win leave iiarrisDur for Plttsburi
and the West cverv dav at 1 10 a m, (8 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 1165 p m every day,
w av for Altooni at 8 18 am and 6 00 u m every
aay. r or ntunurg ana Aitooca at it ai a
everv dav.

Trains wui leave uunDury ior wiuiarosporv
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Roohester. Ilulalo anc
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 5 18 a m,and 1 35 p m weot
nays, r'or cimira at d 44 p m weex oaye. x or
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 13 am dally,
Fcr Lock Haven at 5 13 and 6 66 a m dally, 1 lb
and 5 44 d in Huek davs For Renovo at 6 18 a
m, 1 m ana n p m wesk aaye, ana 0 is a m 00
sunaayg only, Kane at a ib a m, aauy,

to p TP weeKaayr,
H. M. Paavosi, 1. K. vroou,

Gen N hnw I'.i1
Kaisers Oyster Bay!

127 South Malta Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENIIA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

tSThe best oysters In all styles at all hour

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Frop

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Hlieniiiiclonli, Pcnnn.
Team? to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

rermanRntlr enrefl a
,.1, OJ IU W U,,, " w

fini.r,,i, I v.l.n kn.1 h.
1200.000 oapltal. roultlr proof,in-i-
btiok,lUutrateqfroiiiUfo from tie ulQoartiu,Creebjiuail. NolhingelsowiUearu.

CU0K REHSUr CU., Chicago, 111.

rp J.H MAV?i7?Sk'B3'r'.'III, tk. ttw

Professional Cards,

b. 1c1btlkk, m. d

physician and burgeon
Offlco ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoaex

pKOF. FHEDKRICK ZKITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

prepared to Rive instructions on piano, organ,
trlnR and band Instruments. For farther In

formation call onornddres OnniiLia Uuoe.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOllNET-- TP.

Office Beddall building. Rhenacdoth,

S1OL. FOSTEK,

TTORNEy and CO UNSELLER-- IV.

Room 3. Mountain Cltvllank llulldlnir. Potts-
vllle.Pa.

M. BURKE,JJ-
-

AiiUJwVAr Ji XLiA if.
iniKABDOjin, PA.

Ofllco Room 3. P. O. Bulldlnir. JhenacHusb
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

B. HOOIILEUNER,

fhyncian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
oauin uaruin sireer irom o 10 7;xj p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 r.ast Coal Btreet.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. in.

J. 8. CJALLEN.

J No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrnoE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and Ot.io to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
Xo nflfae work on Ntindav ercevt bv arranae-

mem. a nrtci auncrence 10 ine ouice iwwn
u aoioimeiy necessary.

USl-6- NIGHT VISITS, 81.80.

r. I. HUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ay. West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, FXNNA.

Office hours: 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

TJROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlnc had sixteen vears' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muslo (riving Injunc
tion on the above Instruments. Word loft at
urumm'B Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

tiullnn of all kinds promptly attended u-
uurstm isKon to ooara, at rates

that are liberal.

Is 'EAR ALLEY, Rear of it Coffee Bouse

DR. HOBSNSACK,
REMOVED To 658 Nortl1 EiQWn st
ll abovo Green. Phlla.. i'a.
FormerTv at THO North Second St.. is the old
est in Amorica for the treatment of tytWf
JHsrates and Totillifnl Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
rratl a specialty. Communications acredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9

m. to 2 p.m.; Otot) p. m.i Sundays, v to ixm.

I.0RI1NZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Gee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shonaudoah Branch.

lilUSSEH & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Knur. Centre Btreet,
hmere ,v Niloa 11, i'a.

4
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Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Out
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
FirgiMortgageSQ Years BFerCenl.

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

Those bonds are Issued and offered to sub
scribers In denominations ot tlOO, KWOand tl.OJO
each, interest payable in May
and November of eaoh year, until thoprlnclpal
01 tho bond matures In 1923. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
to redeem tne Donas ai nry time prior to

v nt 105. with accrued interests
The total authorized Issue Is 1250,000, ot which

(150.01.0 will be sold at present The remainder
can be used .nly for the extension of the road
to Delano and Laarsldo l'ark. and the purchase
or oars ana oiner equipments ior xne same.

'V.A n,nmm a.i,.lnn Ih.aa hnn. .a nn nK.

solu e first Teln unonall rlithtsand franchises
01 tne Lsuestae uauway uompany, togetner
with Its line uf railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, and
ine exionsion 10 iauesiae to vo con- -

structed at an early nay.
xne uutesiae iiauway cetween nnenanaoan

and Ma'ionoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough and substantia) manner, '1 he road
way is laid with 70 pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and the overhead eleotrical work
is 01 me very oei cnarac-er- .

The commodious nowcr hou e situ
ated on North Ituilroad street, In Mahauoy
I'itv. Is built nf stone nd corrucrated Iron and
Is equipped wlta a double set of electrlo gene--
ruiurs.

The electric riant Is of the latest Westing--
use pattern of the lineal, cnaraoter.

The Hhenandoah branch W aboui 5 01 miles In
lengtn, embracing a populatl- n of about 88 'oo,
tntiudlrg Hhenandoah, Mah-mo- City and

points along the line.
Tne distance 10 i.iKPSiaeirom Mananoy vi(y

viaKoblnstn's Bowman's, Shoemaker''-- , Park
Hare. Trenton and Delano Is about 7 rallos.
The line to LakesldePark with Its fanlllties for

The Equltabli Trust Company, of Pnlladelphla.
Is trustco in the mortgage for tbo bonds of the
Lakeside Kallway Company nnd ihe bund nro
an uusoiute nrti lein on nu rie rtuv iran
chiaes and property of tho company.

For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
109-t-t Of QlrarlTUle, Pa.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established halt

THEcentury ago by the late Charles F.
was recently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
nowrrsnmcd business under entirely now man-

agement, but we have retained In the
the oldemployos familiar

with the process ot soap making teat have
made the Kopltcsch Honrs so famous for their
superiority over all other Jbrands for laundry
and general household ti0.

INCREASED FACILITIES forWITH
we are, now prepared to fill all

orders from tho trade, '
6 CENT OCEAtfvnd6 CENT BORAXOUR favorite brands, afcd we guarantee thcra

made of puro materials and free from udultera-Hon- s

of any bind.
SAMPLE CAKES df YOUR G ROGER

BUY
be convinced of lU excellence. Bare

the wrappers for rewards.
PRICKS PAIO I'OR TALLOW,HIGHEST soau fat.

WDI. HKA.Lf, MntWKer.
A

CHRISTIAN S&JJJW

No. 207 West Coal Street,

iHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

BEER- S-

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale

REMOVAX. !

W J. DECK'S

WheelwiightShop
Has been removod to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheolwricht work, Carriage and
Wagon ouilditig, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Chaa Rettig'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter iu
tills vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAX- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vnu want n rood niece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rjgs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run,
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prloes.

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CLEAET BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND UINERAL WATEE8.

Wkiss Bier a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
r luuHi nuer.

17 and 10 1'fach Alley, (t II EXANDOAIl.

- u
139 CMSuiu mum raircr.i.

All work guaranteed to be Brat-clas- s H very
res, ect. We resnei tfully solicit a enure of
your patronage. Goodscalledforauddf

811k ties and Lsco Curtains a specl.ilty.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is uot complete
without an ideal

POWDER,

rozzoirs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face m this climate.

Inslit upon having the genulno.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
slip II II 111 1 Wl I Mill


